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DR G. P. ISBhLL'

ftttrinary Phyilcltn k Svrgooi
Offle nd llMpihil Cor. 7 and Rail-rMM- l.

Both'Phww

Dr R. F. WIcDanftn
Prncllea Limited to Olsoaio ol

Eyo, Ear, Hoso and Throat.

J. B. AUensworth,
Attoney-at-La- w,

Office: Hopper Building, Up Stnira

Front Court House.
"Both'Phenes HoDklnnvlllo, K

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR

DR: FBRSTEIN, Dentist

Office Over
Waller & Trice

'Phone419

1
HUGH NJCSHANSE,

THE PLUMBER.

Both Phonos. 312 S. Main St.

3E

Dr. L. Graci3

DENTIST

Office in Hopper Bldg., Opp.
Court House.

Office Phone 1114, Res. 979.

Lady Attendant.

Ml FUPULAK

Ity, r - Tir i
Magazine

"tYEITTZM SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

h GREAT Continued Story of tho
.(L World's Progress which you
nsv becin reading at any time, and

t which will hold your interest forever.
! ZZ'i PA5EJ5 EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

2:0 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Sfcon Notes" Denartment (20 Dases)
, ives easy ways to do things how to make

t "Amateur Mccbantcs" (10 pages) tellshowto
) nake Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,

j engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

. QUO PER YEA!I. Si:i3LE COPIES 10 CENTS

i Ask your newsdealer, or
V'TX FOIt FIJCC OAKPLE COPY TODAY

fOPTjnLAR MECHANICS CO.
310 V. WMthlneton St, CHICAGO .

Constipation
"For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all d remcaicsiusecu
At last I found quick relief and euro
In those mud, yet inorouga una
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

KewLifePills
Adolnh Sthinirock. Buffalo. N. V.

25 CENTS PEIt BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

lOAND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc.

AT

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TB" and CLAY

heiwry a matter of habit
ForBtfulnces, it a Asserted, Arises

Largely From a Special Kind j

of Laziness. '

Memory, according to psycholo-
gists, is a good deal a niattcr of
habit, and lack of it arises largely
from a special kind of laziness. Wo

see the truth of this Mien W ob-

serve the prodigious memories of
Borne of the men of letters frljetitury
ago, and then compare thdir educa-

tion with tho system of teaching
which now prevails. When we won- -

j

der at their ability to quotfr'offhnnd
at almost any length wo must

that from their carli6st days
they were taught to memorize. They
had to learn things by heart, and
learn them exactly, with tho result
that in childhood they formed, per-

force, tho habit of remembering with
absolute precision.

What we need, nowadays is a sort
of mental training analogous to this
older schooling. Let us by all means
keep to our filing cases and memo-- 1

randumpads but lot us at the same j

time keep our memories active by
making them wdrk. Tho simple
process of committing poetry to
memory, futile as it may seem to
some, is one of the most useful kinds
of intellectual exercise. And if wo
do not before long make general use
of some such stimulus it begins to
look as though our memories would
join our appendixes as now useless
relics of an earlier stage of existence.

From tho Bellman.

IRONY OF FATE
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rWhat strange sight is this, yon
knight riding with a dozen swords
of the conquered clinging to his ar-

mor?"
"No mystery, me lady. Ho paid a

fabulous sum to a magicion to have
his armor magnetized."

WANT UNFAMILIAR SCENES.

Bull fight pictures do not tako
veil with moving picture patrons in

Mexican cities. They prefer scenes
from other lands, or of less amiliar
spectacles. In fact there has been a
decided falling off m the popularity
of hull fighting in various places
since the "movies" have gained a
foothold, and some authorities be-

lieve that they will ultimately do
much to cut down tho patronage and
undermine the prestige of what has
long been considered the national
sport of Mexico.

BETTER WORD.

Banks (who has invited his friend
home) Well, what do you think of
my cozy little apartment?

Danks Apartment, old chap? I
should call it a compartment. Bos
ton Transcript.

TIRELESS PAIR.

"Talk about your long hours, I
know a couple of hands in a factory
that never stop day or night all the
year round."

"Impossible 1 Wheref
"On tho factory clock:"

ITS POINT.

"Let all tho nations tako a bird's
eyo view of tho Panniri a canal

"All right, so long as tho birdV
eyo is tho eagle's eyo."

HI8 SOLICITUDE.

"Madam, I saw your husband in a
bucket shop this morning."

"Very likely. We're just fixing up
our new housekeeping things."

CLOTHES HORSE.

"I hear your wife took a bluo rib--!
bon at tho horse show.

"Yepj first prizo in liobblo
gowna

EXCEPTION.

"Ago and youth aro never the
samo.

"1 don't know about tliat. A young
man tan still be An old friend."

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN, APRIL 7.'

Could Not Write.
Versallles.Ky. Mrs. Elisha Green,

of this place, says: 'l could not
who. all tin different pains 1 had,
When I first tried Cardui. I could

scarcely walk. How I am able to
run the sewing machine nnd do my

work; and my neighbors tell mo the
medicine must be good, for I look so

much hater." Cardui is a spectfic,
pain relieving, tonic remedy, for
women. In tBe pasl 50 5 ears, it has
been found to. relievo women's un-

necessary pains, and female misery,
for which over a million suffering
women have successfully uaed it.
Try Caidui for your troubles. It
will help you At the nearest drug
store
Advertisement,

ilopkinsville Market

Quotations.

Corrected Mch. 5, 1913.
Retail Groceky Prices.

Country lard, good color and clwui
14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 15c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $3 25 per bushel.
Country shoulders, 12c pound.
Country hams, 20c per pound.
Irish potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1 00 per bushel
Texa3 eating onions, $1.25 p6r

bushel
Red eating onious,$1.25 per bushel
Dried Navy beans, $4.00 pel

bushel
Cabbage, 2 cenesa pound.
Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.
Country dried apples, 10c pel

pound, 3 for 25c
Daisy cream cheese, 25c osj

) und
Fu.M cream brick cheese, 25c pcf

ounJ
Fu' cream Limberger cheese, 25r

oe. pound
Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 25c per doz
Choico lots fresh, well-worko- d

'ountry butter, in pound prints, 30c.

Fruits.
Lemons. 30? per doz.
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples $3.50 ti

$6.00 per barrel
Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.
Dressed hens, 12&c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

ive hens, 10c per pound; live cocks
3c pound; live turkeys, 14s pe
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc
butchers and fanners:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, 3i; pink root, 12c and 13
Tallow No. I, 4J; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to I7c; Cleai

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed
23c to 80c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;
gray mixed, I5c to 30c white duck,
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotation
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-- 10 bet-
ter demand

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for
moico lots, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 23 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.
A good demand exists for spring

ihickens, and choice lots of freab
country butter,

Hay and Grain.
No. I timothyhay, $18 00

No. I clover hay, $17 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale
Alfalfa hay, $21 00

White seed oats, 50c
Black seed oats, 50c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No, 2 white corn, 70c
Winter wheat bran, $24.00,

For Sale
20 Barred Plymouth Rock Hens

and Pullets at $1.00ach if taken at
once.

Eggs from 2 fine pens at $2.00 per
15.

C. M. MEACHAM,
Hopkinsvilio, Ky.

Phone 449 or 94.
Advertisement.

Chickens Lack Originality.
Abby, tho littlest girl of tho family,

waii Beatod at tho breakfast tablo ono
morning. Ao usual, eggs woro served.
Either she was not hungry or eho had
grown tired of tho InoYltablo bill of
faro, for very earnestly and uobarly
eho remarked: "I do wish hn weuld
lay Boinethlng besides egiss."

SEEMS LIKE LAW OF NATURE

That Physical Abnormality Mcanr
Short Life Is a Fact Handed

Down Through History;

Tho tnlleat woman in tlio world
died, recently. She vaB eight foot
tlirco inches in height, but alio lived
only tlurfv-cia- ht

Jftiis mils Attrntfjjjn-t- one o'f na-

tures eurioiit contrjflictions. Giants
on&nof.i'hlv sliortMiWd. Not lone
smco a !.ov nearly f( ot tall died
joon ar:T his oj th birthday,
amlinRtari(f"B wl en much' above

m lave reached, tho

agj, Of fiity yean aro almost un- -
Knojvn.
?Lonlh of days $003 not go with
ccossivo length .of limb. But tall-ng- ss

which stops short of giantism
usually if? n sicrn rif vital if v. Tnll rr- -

!m"- - v.: v., :J
spuia m armies proviu-e- dj

they aro of propor weight give
Jgast trouble fronr sioknoss nnd gain
most from physical training. It
must be romcmbored in this connec-tto- n

that "tallncss" is not tho same
everywhere. Men accounted tall in
southern Italy would be rather short
in western Scotland or among the
native ftock of America.

It is as if nature had fixed a
standard height for each race and
punished by SQmo physical shortcom
ing those who varied much froin
that standard in cither direction.

FASTING LUXURIOUSLY.

Lent is now upon us, and Bishop
0!Gorman of Sioux Falls, discussing
Lent the other day, said:

"Its the spirit rather than the
letter of our observation of Lent that
counts. I mean that ono may sow
for. tho poor and at tho same time
talk scandal; one may fast and. at
the same time gormandize.

'Two plump and rosy gentlemen
were talking about Lont.
- " 'Brook trout has gone up,' said
the first.

"'Perfaord truffles and Marennes
oysters were never so dear before,' j

the second murmured. j

" 'The price of snapper and dia-

mond back is prohibitive positively
prohibitive

'"Wine and fresh vegetables,
whether from Florida or California,
are worth their weight in gold.'

"The first gentleman sigher and
exclaimed :

" 'Alas, in these days of high
prices, where is one to get the money
to fast!"'

REGARDED STAMPS AS HEALING.

One of the teachers in the Provi-
dence public schools has been very
active in persuading her pupils to
buy,. and also sell, as many of the
Bed Cross stamps as they could, and
to stimulate their interest she gave
a talk on the stamps, and their mis-

sion. In conclusion she said: "The
stamps are something we should all
be ready to spend our pennies for,
because they are made to prevent
that dreadful disease, tuberculosis."

The children were duly impressed;
and a boy in a rear seat begged leave,
to speak.

"Please, Miss Mitchell, where do
you have to put tho stamps to cure
you?"

FIRST QUARREL.
J

The acts traveling with the circus
became very much put out with ono
consisting of a F"i and a women
who turtle-dove- d i. day and night.
It was "lovcy" this "and '"dovey"
that until evorybody else in tho
show grew sick with the sight of tho
spooncrs' approach. Ono day cAio

of the aggrieved burst into tho mess
tent full of news and glee. "It's all
right," he yelled. "I just saw lovcy
hand dovey tho finest wallop on tho
jaw I"

ACCORDING TO REPORT.

"Latter from your wife?"
"Yes. she's in California for the

wintor."
"Wall, I guess shote getting it, all

right."

TOO PROPHETIC.

Maud I have a parfectly killing
automobile costume.

Harry Than don't woar it on this
trip.

SUSPICIOUS.

"Is young Mrs. Oldboy in mourn-
ing for her husband ?"

"I'm no mind roadoi: how do I
know?"

CORROBORATIVE DETAIL.

"Tktit wan a m.i.l ino mrn."
Yi; I notii. I t ii impugn.1

bottle were frothing at tho mouth."

SOOT-- 1 - CI PE
CLEANS FLUES

Ana Removes Soot from Stove Pipes !

Your stoves smoke and won't draw
get a box of SOOT-I-CID-E and end
your troubles. Price 25c.

FOR SALE BY

Anderson & Fowler Drug Co.y
Incorporated.

I CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Of any house in the city. Give me a call when you
want something good to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hand.

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main

rrsCTaiggR Errc?ayjJi.t

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.

Marble Yards and Office N Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd St3.

CEMENT ANl LI ATE FOR SALE
Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky,

WANTED! And will pay

for

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts.
Get Our Prices Before Selling.

PHONES:
Cumberland 26. Home 1322

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
L.

Rex Theatre Beautiful
Runs That Universal Program

Of four good pictures, every day. Mr. Tired Business Man and the wearj
shopper will refreshed by stopping in for an hour of clean
Entertainment. Conducted by home
the box office is all spent right here

INDEPENDENT
mm

J
i in

cash

peoplo and the monev tnkpn in .

with you.

are supplied every vear direct la ni
American planters tnan are the sceda of
any other growers. Do vour sceda cmr

.l 1. f. a.

AT

FOR AND
You must go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.

Wo make a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-piece- a for all pur-
poses. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest,

JAS, H.
The.Peoplea' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector L. & N. R. R.

;lf You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

Burpee's
. uiiixi limn i uiMuiiiJijiA i ii ncr e?

f2?.
. e "K6 your acquaintance. Simply send us your address (a postal card will U imntou will receive BurpeV. Annual for 1913,- -s bright book of 180 pagca, which has lose Uet"recogutzeU as The Leading American Seed Catalog." Kindly wrlto to-da-yl AddrcfcT

W ATI 1717 Dimnrr o sr n n. u ri .1 1 1 iu-iim- m cc vw., uurpee uuuaings, t niiaaeipiua

Printing

high-

est prices

HERBERT HAYDON Manager.

The

bejwonderfully

PICTURES ONLY

"HONEST GOODS HONEST PRICES."
RELIABLE WATCHES JEWELRY.

SKARRY,

Seeds

Job at This Office


